
Furnace atmospheres and maximum temperatures Ni/Cr
heater

Cr/Fe/Al
heater

SiC-
heater                

MoSi2-
heater     

Air 1100 ° C 1300 ° C 1550 ° C 1800 ° C

Nitrogen N2 1150 ° C 1200 ° C 1700 ° C 1800 ° C

Argon Ar 1150 ° C 1300 ° C 1700 ° C 1800 ° C

Optionen

Burnable gases *1 X X X X

Fast cooling unit *2 X X X X

Debinding function *3 X X X X

 MUT GmbH      Fritz-Winkler-Straße 1-2        D-07749 Jena 
 Telefon:    49.3641.56560      Fax : 49.3641.565611      www.mut-jena.de    info@mut-jena.de 

IHO (Integreted Hood type Oven)

Sinter and debinding furnaces for the production 
of products, made from:

technical ceramics
silicate ceramics
oxide ceramics
medical ceramics
glass ceramics
ferritic materials
fine chemicals
powder metallurgy
heat treatment
surface treatment of metal products

MUT MUT 

MUT GmbH designs and manufactures customized thermal processing equipment and systems 
since 1994 for industries, such as: glass and ceramic, metal processing, powder metallurgy, carbon and chemical 
processing industries.
We design systems for state of the art processes, such as: sintering, debinding, joining techniques, heat treatment of 
aggressive substances as well as for high-pressure and hot gas treatment.

With in-house competence in mechanical design, process and safety techniques, electrical design and software 
development we are a skilled and reliable partner to our customers. 
MUT is distinguished in its industry by a high level of vertical integration.
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 TECHNOLOGIES:

Informationsprospekt  erstellt 2017 gefördert:

Thermal Processing Equipment for the
manufacture of high quality components



IHO Configurator

Steel frame with integrated peripherals (f.e. gas system, cooling water distribution and others)

Furnace housing with double-walled-technique

gas-tight furnace housing, for pure gas atmospheres and special process control

multi-layered high-quality fiber insulation
heating elements made from nickel based alloy; Cr-Fe-Al-alloy; SIC or MoSi2

charging bottom trolley driven by electrical elevator device (bottom loader)

Gas supply for 1x inert gas (purge gas and process gas); process gas line with rotameter

two separately switchable gas feeds (back-purging of the insulation, purging of the charge)

Load transformers for low-voltage heaters (optionally with transformer box / frame)

Separate switch box including switch, control and power electronic components

Control system SIEMENS S7 including possibility of remote access

Operation via SIEMENS touch panel with graphic visualisation

Frame version for the mutual operation of two charging bottom trolleys

Mass Flow Controller (MFC) for gas flow adjustment via the heat treatment program

Thermocouples for measuring the charge temperature

Operation with flammable process gases (forming gas)

Debinding operation

Fail-proof PLC control unit for safe batch rescue or e.g. Hydrogen operation

Oxygen measurement

Fast cooling with side channel blower

Torch, thermal post-combustion, catalytic post-combustion

Design for corrosive media

SIEMENS process visualization, data recording & program library on customer’s PC

Cooling module (closed-loop furnace-cycle with heat exchanger and pump station)

charging rack (Consulting, design and manufacturing)

loading cart and charging place

model usable
heatingchamber

dimension
[mm]                      

usable
furnacevolume

[dm3]

dimension of
furnaces

[mm]
W x D x H

dimension of
  switch cabinet

[mm]
W x D x H 

heating power

[kw]

electrical
supply

[A]
3~

200 x 200 x200 8,00 1100/1990/2230 600 x 400 x 1900 12 25.

350 x 350 x 330 40,40 1850/1410/2620 600 x 400 x 1900 25 40.

500 x 350 x500 87,50 2180/1740/2620 1000 x 400 x 1900 40 63.

660 x 350 x 750 173,30 2180/1410/3240 1000 x 400 x 1900 57 100.

1020 x 350 x750 267,80 2540/1410/3240 1200 x 400 x 2100 82 125.

1020 x 700 x 750 535,50 2540/1740/3240 1200 x 400 x 2100 110 200.

1200 x 800 x 1000 960,00 2760/2210/3780  1600 x 400 x 2100 180 315.

1500 x 800 x 1500 1800,00 3380/2520/4220  1600 x 400 x 2100 260 400.

Gas-tight, double-walled furnace housing construction in stainless   
steel, so that very pure gas atmospheres can be adjusted, 
low risk of corrosion
Integreted design for debinding and sintering function
Multi-layered high-quality fiber insulation for different application temperatures
Different heating systems possible
Easy up-scaling to encrease usable furnace space without risk of process
Furnace serie is usable for laboratory and production application
Safe elevator drive operation
Multiple system solutions for charging the products
Robust furnace construction for production and industrial application
Safe disposal of exhaust gases by thermal post combustion katalytic   
post combus KNV bzw. TNV
Short cycle time by fast cooling unit (optional)
Control system SIEMENS S7 including possibility of remote access
 

IHO Integreted Hood type Oven
:
MUT’s IHO furnace series is on the market since 2000. The furnace concept 
has been reworked continuously and induced design reviews. A lot of experien-
ces from the last years have been incorporated

IHO furnace series have some benefit to the user:

     

 logistic intermediate step

 atmosphere, to enable fast and gentle debinding

 (f.e. low remaining oxygen)

 thereby relatively cold outside housing
          
     
    

Konfigurieren Sie Ihren Ofen passend zum Bedarf Ihrer Anwendungen:

Der übersichtliche Konfigurator zeigt die verfügbaren Möglichkeiten. Unsere 
Spezialisten helfen Ihnen bei der Auswahl der Ofenausstattung, die für den 

MUT 

 prolongs insulation life time

 and other impurities

 to reduce cycle time

             selected for specific operating conditions, 
 thus minimizing the logistics effort

MUT 

Following types are available:

Grundausstattung

Option

Zubehör

The special design features of the IHO series are:


